
Apartment in Altea Mascarat

Vendor code: DD01823

Temporarily unavailable

€0€285,000

Description

Spacious, Sunny apartment on the 2nd floor with Elevator in a secured urbanization, with magnificent views of the seafront in Altea, Mascarat.

2 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, kitchen and living room with a Seating area and access to a 20m2 terrace with sea views. The view is amazing.

The apartment has all year round heating, water battery on Gaza. There is air conditioning. The whole porch is closed from the sun when
needed.

The house has a lot of entertainment facilities: 2 island tennis courts, 2 island pools, a gym for sports. Entry to the area restricted for outsiders.

Near the house 2-VA beach overlooking a different side of the mountain. Which is very convenient for relaxing at different times of the day. At
the private beach there are cafes and discos. 5 minutes from the house there are shops, the port with boat rentals, restaurants and other
entertainment.

See more objects in our catalog: 1. Apartments - Apartments for sale in Spain from Rozengold Real Estate.

https://rozengold.es/eng/category/sale/kvartiry/


Features

LOCATION

Region Alicante

City Altea

District Mascarat

PROPERTY DESCRIPTION

Type of real estate Flats (apartments)

Square feet 85 sq m

Bedrooms 2

Bathrooms 2

Terrace 20 м2

ADDITIONAL DATA

With furniture Yes

Storage room Yes

Sea views First line

Near the sea On the beachline

Central heating Yes

Air-conditioner Yes

Swimming pool Yes

Elevator Yes

Floor 2

Double glazing Yes

Parking Yes

Tennis court Yes

Kitchen appliances Yes

Independent kitchen Yes
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